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TEGR EAT

CURES

Eheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
? Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
loremThront, SweliIng. Sprains, Drlses,

Bn rminrealdr. Froat Bites.

by DruggistsandDealers everwhere. Fifty Cents abotWt.

THIE CIALES A. VOGELE CO.
,.A. TroE.EE ac0> o.) nalare,. id r.&.

W:LL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BlloUUSNESS4  DIZZNESS,
DYsPEPS!p. ROPSY,
INDIGEST!O4. LUTTERING
JA UN~DIC, OF THE HEART'
ERYSIPELAS, AfITY OF
SALT RHEU1.M, THE STOMACH
HEARTEUlP', DRYNESS
HEADACI, OF THF .SKIN,
And c"v n P:!C;cs af lseasesitrisngm
dsorc LIVR, KIDNEY, s OMACH,

30owELS OR 3LOOD.
T. PU ! C DO., l'roprirIer", Toronto.

E:

MO MORE NAUSEOUS PILLS I
A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

Campbell's Cathartic
Compond i, :te for

Y S5 .Flt n tuf i., Crît.

imi,, Acid sma
I»pespsia, Los; of A e.
tie, Sick liendache,
Costipation or Cotiee.
ic , and ail cnli ts

S art front a diordered
4k bate of ihe stomrcli or

Vhfldren like itl ., Mothers liko it!
Tr, a,se ilt is u re to th .tate, do . t' i

4Dcaion ' ', , ai t t i >n cert: iii

1/.: PRIcE, 25 CTS. PER BOTrLE.
'2DAVIS & LAWRENCE COMPANY, Limiti.L

Wolesale Agents, LiontreaL
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A llOMEFiDRUTIGG
TESTIFIES.

Popilarity at honte h ijîilt i:ini h

testo ue rt, but ie jIl în. iv Si 'i
tihat no othe umedicinei l won .îi t i

mch un ive l npproltion i it tn
state, and couutlry, and aamfuiî aiu 1c.e :,-

Âyer's Sarsapa1iil.
'he ronlowing ]etter from ne of Cir t :

knownt llassacituseitts Druggists shoutt!< iii.
Interest to euverysuLerer:-

"Eight years ang. T
EIEUMATISM c
veretlitat 1I oi1niot ato efronttta hiîd.r
dregs~, )%itiut I. ji . 5trie eeaI o
dies ývitlt ii titt<hiIf asuy reie f, i i I it 

es tots m.uira. bay Lo , unu if 'l'%
O wes oielu1uî I nsv: eu etesyi tuttî.

solt large qieuities orf your S.: A-uatL. ndi it stilI retaitns its wnit, tii
1ýpularity'. 'lihe mt1:11y tiottlet cires i:

eetc iilu ilis ltcilltity OttivjfcC Ine thiit t
iss Ile bst blcoS itîeicite ovety ofovrec î toIpinblic. E . E Iiis.-"

ltiver St., Buicklandf, Mass., May 13, lb,

SAT cIAURwas for over 1weiv vea s eore Il,; ( lv
to Lowel<le ieted' lith SatIl ut in 
worst iori. it, tileer ita t ila... -ti e. i
me thi littilitertrfite 11i,.11lai1iaîiv

2it.lie %unt nîtltirLelv e tu1cil IJ¶ A;
SAtîs urtPrLA. se certiuCato I Ayr
Almzanac for 1883.

molj'ARLIED nY

Dr. .Ot.Ayer' & Co., Lowell, Mise ,
Sold by ail l>ru 'giýts; Si, six boi ic r -

PROVINCE OF QUEB.C, DIS-
~Dame i erie i touteati cOftha rCiy tf Mon-
treai, ln the istrict of Montreal, wife of

a-znihre Guthli-,er f thea ie place, jorier, andqduly anlhoed te eu cser en, justice, 1-latritlir, .
21he said 1luzdtre Gambilier, îINendnuit, ý.action for sepration s to property bas ibeen
Inatituted lu titi cause.Montreatl th A-i.1M5.

DURÂMIL & RIMNVILLF,
37-5 CattiWneyss for Palntiff.
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A New York house was so thoroughly
lumigated Tburecldy that i burned down.

Why don's you try Oartet Little Lever g
:Flls? They are a positive cure for Elck head s
mohe, sud ail the l11 produced by dlstrdered s
laer. Only one pill a dose. ttsa h

b
James B. Keene hus decided to give upmn

]is estate at Newport.

.KOBBFORD' AOID PiiOSPHATE.-
"NEQDaLRD, b

Dr. a. M. ALXAbDS, Pnuettsburgb, Pa, sjiys: "I thInk lireforsfo Acil Phospbate& t
la not equalcd ln any other preparation of
]Phosphorous."

A dog ln Paola, K:., ran rabbit Into a
liollow tree, got is bhead faa* therin, nd t
was found dend. When the body of tie aog a
was druwn out the rabibit encssped. 0

1EKr. Marty Thompson, or Toronto, was OJ
**5eted wtta Tape Worms, S feet oS which, D
W8 removed 3My one. bottle of Dr, .Kow'sWorm Syrup. p

THE WILD ROS
O F LOUGH GILL.

A TALE O TEE IRISH WAR IN
&BVZJ.rBERE NTUR.

OHAPTER XX-Continued.
Isuli rather dark as O'Tracy ande akir

strollet back ltowandthIe Inn. TIra et
wre comparativelyallant and deserted,
a spnit 11 etnoce anti trauqirility a,

ac brenthing frcm every olt homesatod
the City ci the Tribes. A "young J
moon" dIsplayed Its bright creas
lu the blue dame above, peeping over
high-peaked gables of the hnous and igî
Ing up the narrow& trects with misi
radiamoe, while the musical tinkling c
guitar-an Instrument of Spaniso impo
tion-enlivened the still and sleepy air.

As Edmund and is companion halted
the ahadow of a projecting storey, the sou
of mni'S volces engaged lui a low and arn
conversation reached their cars.

"lSe evenjthlug la neat>', Gainat?7
As these words rached Edmun

ears the sensation of having heard
volce that uttered thra somewhere bet
oused him to clutch Skarrett sauddenly by t
arm and draw him further into the de
sbadow.

U Hallo I why, what the -- " commenc
the latter.

91 Huah, captais, I beg you, for a momer
i have reson tu know that volco ;" and t
gether they listened ta the conversation
tie men.

a' Ye, yes, everytling le ready ; the fo
Is coming post eretea; ho took the messa
ln good faith, adut I coming liko a lamb.1

Ia Ay. lIh1 a lanm b ta the slaughter," was t
respoupoe; "dhar no corp, Garrett, you do j
credit? Now, ruy lad, ta strong stroke and
sure one. The Sassaitach, captain Ias
good' lining ai red gold ta his purse, a
hare and sbare ail.ke li the word. Remei

ber, il the fight goes against us, the cry, 
Bodkin i A Bodkin l' Those tbck-head
Oalway me will take tLe affair for a par
braiw-an thiggin thu ? Hs, ha 1 Mmanam
diaoul, W' idrol P"

Here the face of the speaker was turn
full towards the eavesdroppers. The ilg
foli upon l?, and Edmund recognized, la spi
of many alteratione, the visage of Edmui
U'Elugb, the murderer of Lord Caulfield
Charlemont.

1.As I live, there'l murder and robbe
planned," whispered 8kerrett.

a We will watch und watit," repled Edmun
and togather they watched the movementa
the two men, who tood sI fnlanxi>oy &W
ing the arrivat of anolher party. Iludden
one of them exclalmed:

aI Ha1 Se oyonder "
T'Ila hbe," answered the otetr; "mow, Gi

rett, etnd by me; be raidy and strika home
A tall, cloaked figure wai seun approac

Ing from the extremIty of Ihe street. TI
misoreants crouched in the bade, awaiti
their victim'scoming.

"Now l aOur time, lieutenant," said Ske
rett; "gcome, by my faith, we sihal spoil the
rascals' sport "

Drawing their swrds they cautiously a
proached the lurming assassins, who udden
sprang in the direction of the advancing p
deatrian, lunging furiousiy at is breast wit
their swords. The stranger leapei bac
adroitly fros the deadly blades, but ln doin
so alipped and feil, lying for a moment at tI
mercy of his treacherous enemies. Ere the
latter could carry out their fiendish desig
they were hurled back by O'Tracy and 8ke
rett, whoI insatly engaged them hand
band, driving them before them through t)

reet.
The stranger, baving gained bis fee

rubed, sword In band, ta the aId of hIs d
liveraes. is cloak had fallen of, and tI
light of the moon dimly revealed the rioi
laced and ribboncd dress of an Englih o
licir. At hIs approach the would-be robbet
aud asEassins t onca relinquishaed the un
quai combat, turneid their backs, and fled
Butas they ran they raised the cry a1 "
Bodkn I A Bodtken SI" ad, to our friend
diecomfiture, thei omnus party cry wa
taken up in different quartere, and seven
partisans of the Bodkin family came rushin
towards them tram aither end of fe streit
A momentarily lncreasing crowd began ta fi
the nnrrow thoroughfare.

" Douce lake 15 1" excilaie Skerrett, "a w
are ln for a hot piece of cservice. We hav
only turned the tables on these cut-throats t
flod that theyhave turned themuponuswit
a vengeance. You'll stand by ne, air, I dare
say," e added, addresing the man whoi
they hati saved.

I Most decdedly, my brave rescners Th
sword of Anthony Willoughby la aet your o
vice, and he wili retpay the debt he owes yo
ln is blood If necaesry."

iThen wewill hope for the best; thre
bltaes are net so bad, after all."

"9A Bodkin I A Bodkin 1"
With ferce yella Of vengeance a densi

crowd came surging around the thiree men
who placed thein backs against the Wall o i
caute, and gripped teiair swords lu stern de
te mination.

'ao wava themIbsl' yelled thsa voice o
O'Hingb. a' Dow-n with themu; tIrey have i.
initiai s B îdkin."

"n er d al lte gsconre;,n irboutati lSke
rett, " but la>' bauds on him and secure him
He i s aif, sud vo have bat juet saveti 
gentieraan item hlm."

But lise gret t uproîr made thse worde Inau.
lubIe.

t A Bodkiu I Hurroo I Down Il ithtem, 1
trled lihe mobs, and tise>' closedi in
around tise threce swordemen, endeavoring
to be-at down their wapons vith tirs alaise
halbserte, nd spoars wich tise>' carriedi. Thic
threeo toto themselves weil bhnath the
soer cf blows wicha reined upon thema

und managede tos ronund many> of thir assail.
unts. Thtis reuderedi the mob ruore desporate
nd savage. Shrieks anti catira ngled with
ha olaungour af atrliig sIeel, sud the general
umuît rcocundod throngh tise street. Puas-.
nig is va>' to lire frntu,the saoundreiy orig.
naler of tira entire isaturbanos, O'Bugh, sn.-
igedi Captain bikerrett haly, andi provedi hlm.
elf an expert uenodaman.* Tise uequal
truggle Irad not, ragedi long ens Edimundi anti
ls comipansoin toit themalvea getting ex.-
asted sud overpowered.Bat at a critical mo.-
ent ulooked fer aIt madc ils appearauce.

1 oeen ut aths street scre tee ory':
" A Lynoh i A Lyraoh l'
Thena strong force of the adherents of the

ese eof Lynch appearted ruahing along the
treet, charging with fierce Impetuosity on
he Badkin factIon. lna moment both
ynchts and Bodkins, theM ontagnes and
apulets of ecid Galway, were mixedi lu s
erce, yelling, uproarous amele.
U Saved, thaik ceaven 1" exclaimed Cap.

ala Skenett, but Immediately, tousing his
rm ln the aIr, swith a loudt, gurgling, cry,
e fell to the earti, pieered by the sword of
'Hiugh."0
ta Doubly-dyed murderer 1" exclaimed
Tracy, rusitng on the latter; "aasssiln of
sauinld, turn and meet your doom."
With a face ds:mlly pale from guilty sur.

rIe, O'Bugi prang backwardu from the

ot of the province. The urrender of Gai-
way te the Irish took place an the 20th of
June, 1643, and thenceforward for mine year
the green fimg of Ireland waved over what
was justly considered "the second fort tu the
klugdom.'" These historical detals--some
ci which have been mentloned ln the preced.
Ing chripter-though tadious, may be a neces.
sary preface to the events presently te be
narrated : a few more of them will enfice for
Our purpose.

Thea great man" o Galwa county was
lick de Bargo, Bar .of aOlntickard, a toady.

ing royallat and one who seemingly had not
yet learned ta puta "far God" beforc "honor
the king." He was Ormond's principal tool
ln Connaught, and ln many ways proved
himself worthy of hi orafty and treacherous.

E -s'l sword thoa ,nd ai r turubng,,E Intimns nbrother ofh BIc halm DIX
vlunged Into the o: and dieppe d.

"9Lieutmnant 0DU riollentenâmt," n
mured a finSvole air tte feut of Edmun
the voice of the prostrate Skerrett.

S 1 Yes captain, I a m ere," ho rapiidi
kneeling, supported the body of the woui
man ln big arme.

ilYeu are listening to me, my friend ?"
ct IYeu ns1, I am attentive-heaven gr
rete jour wocnd lo mot aerions 1 I
and " Itla iali over with me, my boy ; bu
Dm. as-tber dla my breast- Catlehtiyn's le
i l -ta b. dolivered te <huerai Prooton-be
Mfay ln Waterford-wlli yon bear Il in my stand
Dent "I will, faithfally and truly," was thei
the Spois.
ght- "Accept a dying man's gratitude-the 1
ary ter, take lt-aI, it lastained witb my bloi
f a but it matter. little-that la-If the writ
rta- ba legible," maned por Skerrott, a Edmu

drew the blood-uodden missive fromà
ln bosom.
nd ilThore, there-be truc te your wo
lent Heaven save us 'how cold It Ia getting," eolained the dying officer ; "ilay me dow

frleud-gautiy, gcntlys for haaven'a aakec-
d's father, mother I mother I-Mary I Hav
the have marcy on me 1"1
ore And breathing ot hie seul with the
he last word, the li-fatad offlicer expired, az
ep only a rIgld carpen ay in the arma

O'Tracy.
ced "What! good boven, lathe man ral

des d ?" exclaimed the rescued etranger, as h
it ; lesat on hie aword sud doffed his broas
o- leafed beaver, wlplng the teaeming parpir
af lion from his brow.

IMay I never wield a rapler more, b
0ol t is no life hero ' ho added, anawerin
g hlimEelf, as ho laid his hnad on the breant

Iithlin man.
he i Bo, what have we hore? Ibthis murde
Me gentlemen 7" exclaimed an old gray.heade
a manet o commanding appearance and rIc
a astire, who had come u, surrounded by

nd whole hast of city guards bearlng halber
m- and torches. It was a Galweglanc
A oputence and distinction, Sl .iaobe

ed Lynob, whom an ancient document describe
ty se "uBaronet Conncellour of the Province c
an onnaught, and of the whole kingdo, n

member of the Parlement, whose epeecÈ t
ed the members of the Parlement was corm
ht manded ta be prInted for Its profoun
te erudItion and elegance." Although an in
nd tense Ormondist and a crosture of Clan
of rickard'u, ho was a model Galwegian as far &

hospitality and urbanity went.
ry u There has been foul morder, sair," an

nounced Edmund ;-" my friend Captait
d, Skerrettl hise just falien vIctim ta a base as
ai oassin."
It. "kerrett, say you, r ;-who and what i
ly he, prithee Y

"9Captain kerret, of Castlehaven borse
was the reply.

ar. "R umph I this ia pasBing evil-the son c
! my old friend-: would 'Lwere anyone else1

)h Take hlm up, mon, and bear him ta m3
ho house. Weli, Martin, arc these villain
ng silence I for the night ?

The lrqairy was put to the leader o
r- another srmed band, who approched fro
se the direction whence the brawling crowd ha

retreated.
p. i Ye, Si Robert, they are quite didpesed
ly and we bave made a dozci of them prisoners,
g. repoedd the officer addressed.
h "Rigiht ! Lad on, men,wlth your gory bar
k dn. Came, gentlemen," continued the ol
g baronet, addrcssing O'Tracy and the atrang

he officer, apray give me your company for tc
se night."
n On moved the solemn prcoesion tiug

r. the streets of Galway, the yellow glare aof thE
to torches of the guard falling on the lieles
he form of the i1l-fated Skerrett, over which hi,

dark riding ioak had been pitylagly thrown
t, A halt wae made ant a large, antique hanse ln
le- the mst respectable quarter of the clty. I
be was the time-ount-of-mlnd chifa residence a
h. the Lynches. Hore IL wasthat the inuxorable
f. warden of Galway, James Lynch
ra Fitz Stephen, acted the part c
e. executioner towards bis son Walter
. whomu che bad condemned ta death for the
A jealoue elaying of nIa ruspected Spanlsh ri
lt val, Gomez; and high up on the wall ap.
s peared on a cleBed.up window of the bouse

al the mourninu record of the avent ln the pe
g thetic inscriptiou, a Remember Desth. Ai
. Io vanity of vanitles. A. D. 1524."

lu tis anclant domicile Edmond passed
the night. He slept ln a largo, heavy-cur.

ei talned bed in a great, gloomy chamber, hung
e round with portraits of daunct Lynches-
a esage-looking burgomastera and merchants
h gay gall.nts, handsame young ladies, anc
. sagacionu, deeply-ruffed matrone; while over
m the immense monti was the Lynchea' gold

chevron and the threa sbarmrocke on a blne
e gronnd, their wol] orest, and their motto, Nec

temei, nec timide. But the dead lay ln the
u next room, stark and cold.

e OHAPTEPR XXI.
A vOYAGS INTERBUPTED.

e "The brerzee whlstled through the sale,
, O'er Galway Bay the ehlip was heavig"

J. K. OàEliy.
. It wa about s twelvemonth before the

arrival cf Edmnd O'Tracy in the ancient
f Olty af tise Tribes, thsat the forts of Galway
- and Oranmore fell into the bands of the Con.

federates. The Etormlng of Galway hy the
, O'Flahertleg had bain followed by the ruslng
, af the young men cf the lty, wha took the
s Confederate atbs lu the. Churchs af SI.Nloholas,

seized au English ship contalning arms and
. supplies lying in the bay, r.nd besieged the

English Goveruor, Blr Francis Willoughby,
lu .inte citadel. These events were followed
by the arrival af a fanatic Scotchman, L'rd
Forbes, fram Munoter, with a large force,

,ta tho relief of Willousrhby, upan which the
latter, notwithstanding o truco macle
between hrim and thse townamen, burnt

,tise suburbs and sacked the churches cf
G aiway, îeeising a perfect reign cf terrar ;
while hie con/rere, Forbes, converted the
Dominuioan church sud monastery lit a bat.
tory against the tewn, sud showeri bis intense
blgotry by digging ump and burning the
boues aud coffins ai thea daad there interred,.
But sfter a time the BIoott returned w]th
his ferci te Munster, and soon after-.
warda thea fort ef Gaiway surrandered
ta thse chiai commander ef the Cou.
fadate forces lu <onnaught-namely, Lion.
tenant-Gmneral John Burke ; sud Willoughby
sud his gurrison, which partly consisted of
Irish troops lu the English service, marohed

The officer addresed smiled and shook hie
head.

«The story ais arather roundaboul one,
gentlemen, but to wile away thef ime yon
shall have 1t. Sa fill up your glasses."

-• Morethan forty years ago," commenced
Captau Bamonde, I Laurence Bemonde, the
son of a respectable Catholic familv,.living at
Horetown, in OWxford, renonced the falth
of hi fatheraand .ought service in the army
of Elizabeth. HE coon obtalcrd the com,
mand of onebhundred and fîity men, hae and'
foot, In the Qo-sen'ea pay, was knightod, and
was sent into Connaught with the force under
bis command. He there fell In love with
the beautifel 'aughter of O'Liaherty,,and got
her band lu marriage. He tock is bride
home to bis mansion P1 Limerick, In
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tIre muter. Me opoal>' . outeauodthe.
ouil ragesacittise Peeelsimgrrso.u :the b,Galvogiana, sud Incarcdoti-pubrc ediau
sa- Tarions oSier WY'S And- yet ithie Was
id- omnvions the AUl-Ir8ih factIon amons

Confederates whitheto etr t with the 
ad, :iaud of the IrIth forces la Connaugh, B
ded being appointed leutenant-general i c

that the chiai command mightl Le at C
riokard's disposai whenever ho might th

mt plopele accpt of t I-
Therwa i, lndeed, a Clanrlckard facto

t, I the old Oityc f the Tibes, but it was a'
tter wea coue comparutsitd the gest pop
3la concours. ai il ranks anti classes tlit Il
i ?" the etreeta of Galway on the second mor
re- miter the death of Captain skerrett, to wit

the departure for many long years of the
et- remining vestige of Engilsh power. Sta

od, burghers and.stalwart mebcano, with ft
ing bxom wives and bluasblng daughters,1
nd sauts and soldiers, priesta and friars,

his mingled ln a greît, merry, excited, and ex
.ing multitude on and about the princ

rd. quay, where a ship with the royal banne
ex. England, with its redEt. Georgie Cross o
ini, white ground, flying from her masîtbead,
eh, at uchor.
en The ship was te carry from Galway

Bristol a detaehment of one hundreds
se fifty m en who had formerly formed part
md Willoughby'a Galway garrison, and who w
cf now sent by the Earl of Ormond ho the

of his royal master,Ring Charles,who wa
ly drawn daggers with the Parliament. For
be the preceding September a cessatiol of h
d. tllitlies for one year had been signed by
a. mond nd the Confederates -s cessatI

brought about by the Anglo-Iriah faction. r
ut wholly displesaingtaothe"iold Irish"party
mg the Conederatlon-&ind the vIceroy was i
of ta maks use af the port of Gslway for t

emcbarkation i ewhnt troops lie vwlished.
r, The bell of St. Nichoflas was chiming t
d morning Angelus ai the departing troc
h marched ta the quay. They were cf bo
a nationaltles, English and Iris, and seve
ts of them were accompanled by their wlve
of They marched with Steady disclpline, ii
rt column four deep, Illfinnfatry. Teir unifo
es was of a buff colur, with large collare
f corse linen and great gauntlets of yell

d buolcakin. Escih man worea corsoldt a
o caEqutel of black Iran, the former croîs
- by a broad, polished le.thern boit suspendi
d a number of bandoliers-l.e., small wood

casee, ach contslning a charge of powde
. the balle were cattled loose In a pouch
se the left aide, a priming hore of powder ban

Ing on the right. E:Sch carried r pali
. matchlock on hirWehonlder, and a sbort Iran
an sword hanging by bIs aide.
. At the bad of the column marched Ca

tain Anthony Willoughby, the officar w
s ad suo narrowly ecaped assassinstion t

nights beforo. He was ln command of I
" detachment.

The embrkstion of those military paEss
i gos and tbe'r wives wasjust compoltd, wh
I Edmund O'Tracy le-ped on board the vesse
y Ris presenco thereehal bel explainetd frthi
i on. Then, rs thle good ship Polican wIgh

her anchor, spread her canvas, nd mov
I away tram the wharf, a succession of lo
m and triumphaut cheers rang irom the asse
id bled Galway folk. Good cause was ther f

this exultation; Galway was nat sorry to s
, the last of the instruments of the cruel ru

et Forbes and Willoughby.
Aud now te follow the course of the Pc

r- eau.
d On ehe glided saward over the blue wate
e on like a thig of lite, and ber whi
- asils swelling ln a propitious brees

Galway was a-on loft behind ; so aw
hL the ancient Claddagh, se curione lu t]
se 1-.3a and curitous f tcs fiher king au
e his subjects as ln the day wien its boylih i
e habitant placed bis faish la the hands of S
. Eada c Arran. On pil tihe conspicauo
a White Cliff c lBarns, or Kncock-a-Blakag
It (Blake'a Bill), "whither" (In the words(
f O Flaherty, the ietorlan) the Young men(
e G.alwav wre wont te comae a-horseback t
à third day of thaler May-game, and thore dis
i between tisb ill and the casle of Barna
, On past the white strand of Tra
e bino, whera Murrough O'Flaherty c
- the Battle-mxes won a greal vlotory ver th
- men of Clantickard lu the old times. And o
e pst mcany anothear scane franght with mcmi
- ries ci the warlike past,
l It was a lovely May morning. O!d Loc

Lurgan looked Ita bst, i viwaves sparkling i
1 the sunlight. and Itsbroad boism all aglo-
- under the smile of the bine ety. A purplis

mist lay on the hille of Oorcomroo on the Jle
band, and restei lghtly on the deepi

l, adented haoresa of ancient . Tir-la-loci
i on the right, beyond whIch appear
r ed the mountains of Connemara, thet
1 rugged summIts sharply out agalnet tb
Sclear northern aky. In front arose the loit
c outlines of the grand oceau.defylug clifia c
t Arrn of the Saluts, byondn which the love

sea-line was marked by the aver-heaving
snow-white billows of the Atlantia.

The human freight of lie Paloan wai
Ecattered ail Over ber dock, to the no nisl
annoyance ofb er active, bustling crew, wh
sEucreily rejoiced at the tbought ci the ludI
crous figures their warlike cargo should c
by-aud.by, when the inevitable mal de ma
should come aon board. The sons of Mars
howevar, vers lulise hst ai spIrite, au
eemed to Le enjoying themselves hugaly

Borna smoked, momne sang, mixing Irlsh Lai
lads vith lEngiliSh barraek dîtties, som
cisattd on the prospect af thsein voyaga, sun
others leant on tise bulwiarlk, watching lis
fishermen's barques, setting ont te reap theti
daîly' harvest cf the valtr, or exeroising ti
powera of badinege on th. Antan ilander
nnd their wives anti daughsters, who sêaile
paet lu their rude corscles on their vay' t
thse Gaiwa>' misket vith thein cargoes o
beef, ides, tallow, butter and cheese. Arms
armour sud ammsunillti were stored awa
ibelow, sud tise soidiers, trie fraom tisa te
strats ai barraok lite, were as mcrry as pull
sie.

With folded arma Edmundi O'Tracy stoodc
apart, andi waaced the receding outlir.e eo
SIre CII>y of tic Tribes. Ae ho did so Ire felt
atealing on his mind a strange presontiment
of coming 111-a saddening and dishearten.
Ing sensatIon which ha triedi lu velu lo sae
ai2. Long aro tho PelUcan had quiîted Gai.
vay Bay he began to repent of his having
ovin sat foot an her decck.

The circumistances whioh hrad brought hlm
an hoard tisa vesse niay' be brkefly relattd.
Entrustedi, as vo have seen, b>' the dying
SIkerrett with a letteon cimportance firm
Lord Castlehaven to ColonelP rston, ho hai
been puzzled bow to falfil his promise ci
boaring the missive speedily to ils destina.
tion. Preston was now aommandlng In
Waterford, and our hero, loving the
death of Skerrett, happaned to lot flin l
the heaing of Captaiu Willoughby hi In.
tention of proneeding to thSat city wthout
delay ; wherneuponthe Engliah officar, axioes
to show his gratitude ln some way to one who
hd aived hiis lIe, at eoe invited him to a.
company him promising-to set him ashore at
the mouth ci the Suir, Who the Polican
ahould pass thsat way on ber way to England.
l was not withoul'a aomewhat niged sense

of honor that our hero accepted thiS courte.
one offer-it seemed so like a bresch of con.
ildence to misae lis the medium of buaing an
approntly military despatoh from one to

-clancîher cf the tlmlatmetllg captel
rave -poUical tees. Bouldca , 1it5 mmd rash a
a-iln dangorona ta carry an ,Important deauni
the on board aun enemy's slhp. But sceptt

g tIe -offer ho dld, so here he vas on boardt
om- PeUcan, fast salling out of Galway Bay-h
arke an object of curioelty to both soldilers a
rder salors, and with Castlehaven's optatie ln
lan. pocket.
hink Ife was still gszlng musingly towards G

way when Ie felt a Ilght touch on the sho
nln der, and, turning, he saw Captais Willou
very by atandlng beside him l company with t
alar oSier cifICera.
Inar trCome=y friand, draw your thoughts
ning board, for I warrant me they are aIl ln G
nes way yonder, or perhaps further off. Wh
lst lieutenant, sea-slck already 1 St George a
tely the dragon, but yon do look glum."
heir IlNo, captain, not sea-sick as yet, but-
peas. " Homeslck, perhaps-eh? Psbaw, do
veno mind my jesting; but let me aIntroduce y
ult. te my' two companiona.in-arma haro-C
ipal tains Fergus O'Carroli and Thomas Beorna
r of -Lieutenant O'Tracy."
n a "Edmund O'Tracy of Leitrim,' added o
lay haro, lifting his beaver and bowing, while ti

offleors te whom he was introduced did t
y ta aame.
and a' Both countrymen of your own, len
to mant," remarked Willoughby.

ere "I t1beg pardon," said one of the officers-
aid tall, musoular young man, of florid visage-
s at u lieutenant of what, pray 7
r ln And ho glanced at O'Tracy's uniform ofi
aoa. rieh trooper, consisting of a simple slash
Or. tunic and pantatlonse of dark clot, lookin
ion still moto ample basde the richly laced u
and formt, bhghly polished and guit corselets, ai
of glitteíng heîmele, crowned with noddli

rue plums of horse.hafr, af the two fficers b
th Willcashby's side, both of whom were ta

and of good appearanco. Eimunud had pr
ho viouily seu theirl unItormn luDublin, an
ops recognisd it as that of one of Ormond'a orsc
sth regimentsof cavairy.

rai "Lieutenantlu inwhat regiment, pray, sr ?
s. r!peatcd the officer again-he whom W:

1 a longhby introduced as Captain O'Oarroll.
rm tIn O'Neil horse," anwored O'Trac
of boldly.
ýow ci"Oh, Indecd I a reb--" aud the spea':.
nd sudden!y checlced himnself.
ed aIndeed I Is lt sa? Ilochoed the other o
nig ficer, Esmonde, with a look of ainquiry -

su Willoughby.
nr : a Excue me, gentlemen," aid the latte
on "il I h:ave forgotten ta mention tut I aw
g.- my life ta Mr. O'Tracy, and that I have ir

t-d vled hlm ln retura to a frae berth la ou
vy ship as fan as Watrford, wibther he desiri

to go. I hope we will be on the moat brothe
p. ly terme during our voavnge.'

ho a' The lieutenant may expect our bect friend
wo ehip during the voyage," ild O'Carroll car-

ie lessly, but wlth an unpleasant stress aon thi
word.

n- t Dut it," ho added, arIde ta Emondcu
en t think of me-ñolng witn a klng's enemy !'
n. ag Grntlemir, gentlemen," texolaicied th
or cxRt.a of the Pelican, a niz iand hearty o
ed of Neplrne,hurrylngupc,"pi;>rhapu you migM
ed cara t aesL the economy cf our cabln. Fa
ud 1ow rue, if You pilese,a nd sec swat Our Bo
M. deaux te ilke?.1
or The four readliy followed him to th
e5 cnbin, where a few draughts of rich wine sco
le loocsued the tongues Cf aIl.

a' Harkye, captai," raid Willoughby i
li. the Pliar'a commander, ar aira ne likely t

fall mn with a cruiser of tihe Peliament?"
r, "Avsat, captali, leave thut ta fate," §nu
te wercd the individual addre:sed; we may, o
o, twenty fS tht maýtter ; and rharp teeth the
as bav 5those pety Roundheads."
h a I Think you there are any of thir sali I
id these waters ?

7
t

an. Perhaps n-, but It's likely they luri
; further South--at lesat t olr privatereerdo-
Us that IF, siuoi fry as Forbes and Plunket. Yoî
h know how Farbs, after leaving Galway, two
of ye.-ra ego, ailled wIth his six privateers, o
of buccan-ers rnthr, up the Shannon, ravaglin
he lts bankse. He banged soma persons there, i
ne I remember rlghtly."
. "I ca eunlighten your memory, e-trck l
y. O'Carroll. "ie sezsa Glynn Castle on th
of occasion, l .th realdenoetof John Fitzgerald

theKnlght of Glynn, and csptured thereis
n Cornellus O'Brien, the Lord of Oarrig, Ir
c- Kerry, togetherwith two friara. I bal:pentti (a

ha in Limerlk ata the time, and t e affai
h caaeed a great noise."
In i Wherefore V Inquired Willoughby, drily
w "c'lwas not n xtraordlnary cocurrecou
h auch thint.; are commun now-a.days."

aft Ay," clntInued OC'Garroli, "Lut Forbe
y hanged O'Brien and Fatier Fergal Ward at
h, elther end of his yardarm, and cuttinag tho
- ropes st full tîd, lot their bodies fal into
Ir the river. The other friar, Father Ulta, ie-
e sent as a trophy ta London, where the pcor
y man bas since died In prison."
I a That was devillsh Infamous," rem:arked
L- Willoughby.

g, Ay, ay, but John Plunket, ltishman and
aIl that he l, has done as bad, confound

%s him11" sad the bluff oldstilor. tl'v laid
,1 nigh him off the Cave of Cork alter he h d
o made prize of a Spanish ship-you sec ho is
. aisa a prIvateer o the Parliament. B.,
t fouand two poor young fiars on bovi.Td-Coci
-r O'Connor and Owen O'Dalythelr nmaues wett
',of the Trinitaran Order, I thInk, poor fae
d lows-coming home fram theair foraign co' -
. legre, andl cin uclght lbe rasoal lied lie pi!'

-togethser sud drowned lieram iste ses. But
o there's no danger for you, gentleman, when
d you're net papisîs."
e ai Excuse me, captain, but) am sOatholic~..
r on, s o0 tanm il, a paplst," said O'Or.rroll,
r draing himself ump prouudly.

a'" And 1,' said Captain Fraronda.
d ' And I," repo.tted Edmund O'Tracy.
o a" Oh, oa, inideed I beg pardun,'' excilmsi
f tha confased ealt, bleshling vilulntlyr, while
, Willoughby laued hesîttily tI bi d.ilemma,.
y " Yes, l's a'papis1 t>" cor..inued O'Ostroli,
. sud lie son of Irish (Jatholic parents, Donogs
. O'O-Arroll of El>' and hIs vile Dorothy' O'Ken,

nedy-heaven prosper them IMy1> father had
thlirty sons-yes, gentlemeu, star. as youn

fviii, ShIrty' sous-and one daughter. Thse
thIrty' sons ire presentedl lu eue amed and
aecenonte troop cf hanse te tic Earl et Oc.

-mand at thse outbreak ef the pireet troublos,
*ta sorve thse hieng; and wile life remans lnu

ns we viii b. faithfn, liai anti trac to bis
gracious mî'jesty King Oharles."

'a My> faith," muttered lise skipper, a but
thas anogS yarn."

'a Bel, Emonde," querled WIillorghby, "I
imagined ail along thsaS yen aS leat vere a
Protestant of my ovwnstamp; I know yourn
ficher tO bueue-bow ls this 7"

breese, while the spray flew ti wite uhowers
from ber bowaprit. On the larboard bow the
snowy surf lay along he clebrated cliffa oai
Moberand caves cf Kilkee, but the iron oost
had no trrors for the Pailcan as she sped
galIy onwarde a 'er the glad wves llke f
ohld of the sua."

But t five differont points of the horizon i
appeared the white sails of the vessais which
had exclted the aiarm of.thaeshipper. And r
gradually those salis appeared larger, as th@i
vessla drew rearer to the Pelican. •

- Co.ufusion 11" exclaimed Willoughby lu m
tronbIed voice; 'a are yoau sure, cptain, atha t
thoso chips are Bonudheada ?I"

a Let the gless answer you, air," Was the
reply Icest your eye through it, and if yOu r
osnnot make off the Parliament flag atthe
msetied of that one nearest us-se who
hse jrut barked at us-l'm no alnner."

Contiïnued on Thirß Page>

May 11,1884.
i'o Wox.ord, sund boe.mo borehIma
and sou. But aite a s• ort lime U-treaouî
Lnt and thre droad of har son belng brouglut
the up a Protestant cauaed Lady Esmonda,
the a devout Catholie, te carry Off her infant by
ere atealth from the house of herhusband and

amd fly baok to Ier old home among the high.
his lande of Connemara. Her action pleased

rather than lrritated her huaband, who soon
1al- Bat the law at work to annul his marriage, as
ul- being the Illegal One Of aOstholic anda
gb Protestant, and lu a ùhOrt time after his wifee
wo flight he married Elizabth Butler, who

howvee, dled vîthaut Iasae. Thins raks,
on th heart of hirs ightful vie. Thi aleep

aW- with kindred dust Ln the ancient tomb of hber
at, race. Her child Sîtillives-ln me."
nd The officer spoke in a grave snd dignified,

yet withal mournful voice as 'e recounted
- the atory of hie birt. Our hero examined
' him closely. He was a .man of more than

ou forty years, of robust snd well shaped fiame,
ap. and of exceedingly courteous bearing.
de H1is long cavalier aurla were black as

nigti, as were aise his moustache
our and pointed beard, and his coutenance
he was deeply bronzed, but wore a constant
he expression of bonhomie and good nature.

'iVerily, Esmonde, your tale le a curions
te. one;-but what of your father ? I under.

stand your famlly ties are not the loaseat,"
-a remarked Willoughby.
- "My fatherl l a rich ,eer cf the riesm,

wth one. foot ln tie grave. Twenty and
an odd years ago he was made major-general of
ed the hlng's forces in Ireland, and r.Eised ta
ng the peerage s Lord REmende of LirE:eick.
ni. He ls now Governor ofI Dus.
nd cannon Fort. But no p1.ternal
ng love, sympathy, or rrsgard has Le ever
by evinced for hi-s only child, his discrded andall diliherited son ThomaL, the pao sam f: oi
e- lortune, and, gentlemen, yourhnmble rorvant.

nd But think not that I bear enmity azid il.will
ck to my fathe3r for bis treutmene ta me, On the

contrary, I have Over entertaicd for him
" naught but filial love and estesm; a;n'I ere

il- w ego furthr I wil ask you, gentlemei to
drink his hetalth."to

y, The goadlit were drainedZ o Lord
Esmonde's bealêh.

er E A bon sujet snob a ho deserves tobe
toasted to the skiai for Iis loyalty," remrked

f- O'harroll, laughigiy; "apity that we Ca.
at ot give hlm three Limea threae ln good Irih

urquebaugb.
r, siA lorely, unfriended life like yourf, Cap.
e tain E£monde," remarked Edmund O'racy,
,- forgetting the circu-astarnces cf bis own
ur early bereavemLent, " cannot be otherwie
s than ed and mlserable."
r- " Loneiy and unfrlended I" repeîtcd El.

monde, smiling: "ne, no, I have made many
i. friande since my soldlering days begar.
o. Neither am I poor, for I poeesa a treasure
e ten thouiand times dearer ta me than all my

father's estates, and that la my own dcr wfee, Ellice. She ls the dsughter of Sir Jch:2 Fitz.
germid, of Dromana OCstle, Waterford-though

e shie wa s tho widow of Lord Caihir w:-en I
)u married her-and for ber and my childitu-
t yen hould sec my eldest boy, L'iwmnce,
t- cràlled irlter bis grandfather - I wculd
r- beg tve world over. So yon eso I 3m

as cotient ns most people-or, rather, a great
.e dcal more £E. And, then, the interest of :my
n kind foster-father, Viecouut Theobsld Barke,

of May, iat long aluce obtalned for me the
a rank of n ba:onet-a title perhaps an empiy
o as My pockets are betimes. Sa, my fritente,

Yeu are welcome ta hie privats biIitory o lSir
. Thomas Esmonde, captain of horEe ln the
r service of his gracious Lajsty."
y 19Another toast, gentlemen," nidi Eddmued :

a Her'as t the prosperity of the future Lord
n Esmondo?

'Wgith the bnor! wilb the honou!"
k cried the impujlilvai O'Ouroll. " ialp, hip,
- hurrah t1'
u Captain Esmode bowed politely as the
o company emptlei their glasses once more.
r The captain of the Pelcin oaroe.
g ai The Bordeaux li prime, gentlmen' Eid
f Le, snmackiDg his lipj, a but yon will czoose

me If I leave you toe Its eniayment while I
n set things ehipshape on deck. I marvel il
e Geune-i e snaîckesa as notalrot raly tken
, commrnd of your mon."
i And taking s cumbrous takseoope of the
n p-rod from the bocks on whi.h it hung, the
o worthy Cid mariner Il l t thD cablo.

S 1hope General SeasicLneca's' commitlsion
won't extend ta us, anyhow," culd Willough-
by In a serie-comlo tone, wlth a ludclrous
grimr.uce ; "fill up again-ruddy Bscchus
sgainst btoary Neptune."

i " With your permisflo, lil afave the Cld
t gentlen.n off with a stave of a song," Sug-

goeted the merry O'Darroll, his enlal Irilh
neture blzzlng out under the wa inlflonce
of tho alca of ho grapa, Iu due accordance
with[, the classie aw in vino vetas,

tl Excellent, excellet 1" choruied is cm-
panions, and leaning back ln hi sat, the
at.lwart descendant of the ohieftains of EJy•
O'Oarroll expanded his greast chest and
clotared is voie.

'Tisi s n1ione of your brrack-roOm
catches," prefaced ho, fi but a nest thilig I
lrsned from the ruby lips of a fait damael
-a yonder town we bave jast qultted; but
- '1-tii know its Galweglan ring when you

- , 'in ae deep and hearly voice, he rolled
,quaint lay,inuwhicb Spanishs cavailir,I py guitara, sud the fair damesof Galway

. N -v, and the rîih blood of Old Castl, wec
cai involvedi. Bal scance hasd hre reasied rthe
tird verse when boom I came tse repart ai a
distant annon on lie ars of ail.

.Eunriedly buckling on thisrI eworde, whichs
they had takren off sud oest asoideaon ontsrng
the cabin, they rushed an deck, whera they
wars immeadiately met by the shipper with anu
sfarmed countenunce.

îa Look ltero, aud there, sud there, gentlea.
men," ha erxoilmed, pointing with is pon-.
derous glass to varions points ln tbse offing;

- Parliamentaria-n, by George I-ud big
fish tIrsy ar, too, I eau tel you."

A look assured O'Tracy sud the others ofi
Sthe danger of their posîtion. They bcd long
since rounsded tise grey headland of Betren,
andi loft Galway Bs>y by' its great southernu
gate, or Bealach ns Fînnias, tha road of the
Fianis rock--en vhlch miny' au unfortunalte
barque had broken har rbsa-a passage lad-
ling between tIre coaSt cf (Jare on the one
hand, and St. oeman'e Islaud et Inishere, the
moest coulihern of the Iles cf Arran, an the
ather. Tie Pelican vas ssilng in the main
oceson, making steady headway under a freshb
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